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General information

Terminal operator:
Tiroler-Straße-Schiene-Umschlagges.mH (TSSU)

Terminal owner:
Gebr. Weiss GmbH, Hall

Address:
Löfflerweg 35, 6060 Hall in Tirol
Telephone: +43 (0) 5223/566 50
Fax: +43 (0) 5223/566 49
E-mail: office@tssu.at
Website: www.tssu.at

Contact person:
Alexander Wolf

Opening Hours:
Monday - Friday: 6.00 - 19.30
Saturday: 6.00 - 12.00

Terminal Information:
Opened in: 1996
Total area: 30 000 m²
Area available for the establishment of new enterprises: 0
Expansion area (developed & covered): 0
Expansion area (not yet developed & covered): 0

Security:
Enclosure
Identification in/out
Supervision by security staff + video
Terminal infrastructure

**General information**
- Transshipment area general cargo
- Transshipment area bulk cargo TSSU
- Container dispatch 20', 30', 40', 45'
- Semi-Trailers dispatch TSSU
- Swap bodies dispatch TSSU
- Car terminal by Gebr. Weiss

**Buildings**
- Administration/management situated in the terminal area
- Storage open storage area by Gebr. Weiss
- Other buildings high-bay warehouse, transhipment warehouse by Gebr. Weiss

**Storage facilities (by Gebr. Weiss)**
- Outdoor storage area 112 000 m²
- Covered storage area 11 000 m²
- Special storage
- Storage for hazardous materials Cold storage house 1 500 m²
- Storage facilities Rack storage 10 390 units
- Reefer services

**Rail**
- Total length of railway siding 1 200 m
- Maximum train length 600 m
- Loading tracks 3
- Maximum of trains treated in parallel 1

**Road**
- Number of loading roads 1
- Length of loading roads 150 m
- Access to high level road network Löfflerweg
- Near highways (up to 30 km) A 12 (100 m)
Container
Container storage area .............................................. 150 TEU
Empty container/depot ............................................. 0

Transshipment
Max. total transshipment volume ................. 200 TEU/d
Container .................................................. 20 TEU/h
General cargo .............................................. 60 t/h
Forklifts <3 t ................................................. by Gebr. Weiss
Forklifts 3-5 t ................................................ by Gebr. Weiss
Forklifts >5 t .................................................. by Gebr. Weiss
Mobile cranes .............................................. 2
Semi-trailer transportation vehicle
Spreader ...................................................... 45 t

Services
Container cleaning ........................................... by Gebr. Weiss
Container maintenance .................................. by Gebr. Weiss
Container rent and trade ................................. by Containex
Container stuffing and stripping ..................... by Gebr. Weiss
Customs office ............................................. by Gebr. Weiss
Dangerous goods handling ............................ TSSU
Dangerous goods preparation facilities
Heavy lift
Veterinary inspection ...................................... by Gebr. Weiss
Quality control
Unaccompanied combined transport - Maintenance facilities
Unaccompanied combined transport - Transshipment
Other services
Chain hub
Main transport destinations/origins

Hub function

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-carriage</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail National / International</td>
<td>Austria / Germany / Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road National / International</td>
<td>Austria / Germany / Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway function

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail Germany</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Austria</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catchment area

Industrial area

Access - description

→ A 12 motorway (A 12 Inntalautobahn)
→ Exit ‘Hall in Tirol West’ (EXIT 71)